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With the fulfillment of China’s commission on entering into the WTO and the 
ever more open market of China, foreign capital Mergers & Acquisitions are growing 
rapidly in all industries and have become the major form of the foreign direct 
investments in China. Meanwhile, their adverse influence on the economy has 
emerged. An urgent problem thus is how to curb the detrimental effects of foreign 
capital Mergers & Acquisitions with legal measures and at the same time to make use 
of them for the good of China’s economy. Based on their factual situations in China, 
this paper by analyzing and summing up the detrimental effects of foreign capital 
Mergers & Acquisitions on China’s economy, seek proper regulation instruments and 
methods thereof. Moreover, it tries to put forward some suggestions for further 
legislations in China in this matter. 
    This paper is composed of four chapters plus the preface and final remarks. 
Chapter one delimitates the concept of foreign capital Mergers and Acquisitions 
in China in both connotation and extension perspectives and then presents a review of 
their history in china and characteristics. 
Chapter two deals with the adverse influence of foreign capital Mergers and 
Acquisitions on China’s economy and suggests anti-trust regulations on them as 
proper instruments to correct that effect. 
Chapter three with a view to the general methods for anti-trust control of foreign 
capital Mergers & Acquisitions and realities of their restriction to market competitions 
in China, constructs the anti-trust regulation system of foreign capital Mergers & 
Acquisitions in both substantive standards and procedural rules respects. 
Chapter four bases on looking back and estimating the existing legislations, 
focuses on the furtherance of relevant legislations in China and then proposes some 
suggestions thereof.    
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
随着改革开放的日益深入，中国正成为当今国际并购市场上 为活跃的国家
之一，其中外资在华并购的增长之势尤为强劲。据上海产权交易所的资料显示，
2000 年在该所登记的外资并购金额达 19.66 亿元，比 1996 年增长了 29 倍，而到
























                                                        
① 焦豪,胡浩.论外资在华并购中的反垄断问题[J].甘肃社会科学,2006,(3):203. 
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第一章  外资在华并购的概念界定与现实表现 
第一节  外资在华并购的概念界定 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，伴随着全球第五次并购浪潮，跨国并购(Cross-border 




















































































                                                        
① 李双元,主编.国际私法学[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2000.259. 
































讯有限公司提供的数据，2005 年以中国企业为目标的并购交易总额达到 300 亿








特点。1992 年 5 月，香港中策投资有限公司收购福建泉州市 37 家国有企业，同
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② 胡峰.跨国公司在华并购论[M].广州:广东经济出版社,2003.64. 
③ 马克.柯达的启示[N].南方周末,2007-01-25(21). 
④ 袁田恬.40 亿强行收购娃哈哈 达能称完全是误会[EB/OL]. 
http://finance.people.com.cn/GB/1038/5567476.html,2007-4-5. 





















































2003 年已发展成为中国第一、世界第五大碱性电池生产商。2003 年 8 月，南孚
突然被美国吉列公司收购，这个曾经让中国人引以为豪的“民族力量”一夜之间


























































                                                        
① 孔祥俊.反垄断法原理[M].北京:中国法制出版社,2001.8. 
















































                                                        
① 沈敏荣.法律的不确定性分析——反垄断法规则分析[M].北京:北京法律出版社.2001.83. 
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   （二）效率的一般认定 









































重要手段。其后，经 Hirschman 和 Todaro 等人在“两缺口模型”的基础上演化
发展又出现了“四缺口模型”理论。在储蓄缺口和外汇缺口之外，增加了政府税
收缺口和生产要素缺口，即通过对政府税收不足的弥补，以及管理经验与科学技
                                                        
① 卫新江.欧盟、美国企业合并反垄断规制比较研究[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2005.9. 
② 尚明,主编.主要国家(地区)反垄断法律汇编[Z].北京:法律出版社,2004.24 
③ 同上，第 83 页。 
④ 王为农.企业集中规制基本法理——美国、日本及欧盟的反垄断法比较研究[M].北京:法律出版社,2001.157. 
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